
THE IMPACT OF EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES ON STUDENT

ACADEMIC PERFORMANCES

between student achievement and participation in extracurricular activities. . academic programs, the school districts
need to research the impact these.

Definition of Terms The following terms are applicable to this study. How much time do they spend in
extracurricular activities and how much do they waste by procrastination or watching movies etc. A very few
students are active participants of societies inside and outside their university. What are the profiles of the
subjects? But when we separately estimates the models for different particular extracurricular activities we
find that only the involvement in social activities has a significant negative impact on academic performance
as measured by cumulative grade point average CGPA while other extracurricular activities like sports,
cultural activities and political activities has no significant impact on CGPA of the student. What attract the
subjects to join extra-curricular activities? How participating or not participating in extracurricular activities
has impacted your career? Participants in extracurricular activities are also found to be less involved with the
usage of illegal drugs and liquor, less drop-out rate and less suicide cases Brown, n. While some said that it
did not but most of them said thatit is always important to keep a balance between both extracurricular
activities and studies. I want to be involved but I have too many responsibilities I want to, but I commute too
far I want to, but need time to study I prefer not to be involved 0. In addition, played may push themselves
beyond the breaking-point if coaches are expecting much more than their limits from them. Statement of the
problem This research attempts to gather information on the effects of involvement of the students in
extra-curricular activities in Rizal Memorial Institute of Dapitan City Incorporated, Potol Dapitan City,
Philippines,  Participation in extracurricular activities provide students with greater opportunities to interact
with people outside their current social circle thus contributing to increased friendship and social confidence
development. Students remain physical and mentally fit. Students who have received at least two semester
results have been considered for collection of valid information. This provides students with an opportunity to
develop healthy relationship outside their immediate family. The study is of great importance to let the
students know how to handle Extra-curricular activities and in deciding how much time they should allocate to
a certain activity and if it is worth abandoning some academic activities. Analysis As already mentioned above
two separate surveys were conducted, so the research variables can be categorized into two categories. This
also aims to support studies how being involved in extracurricular activities impact what becomes of students
in the future based on their participation in a certain activity outside school days. Emotional impacts include
stress and fatigue while physical impacts include injuries and burn- out. Over-scheduling requires students to
rest much more to fully recover from tiredness. The research concluded that those students who were engaged
in social activities from pm were less probable to commit crimes Brown, n. There will be only be just a
maximum of respondents to the questionnaire all of them are involved in extra-curricular activities since the
researcher believes that there will not be enough time to finish the research on the set deadline if all qualified
subjects will be included in the study. But some people say that by getting involved in these activities, students
become detracted from their studies, lose their focus and are stressed from this overburden and hence their
academic performance decreases. He also determined that those students who were dropped out of the school
were less likely to be participating in any kind of activities than those students who completed their school on
time referred to in Olson at el. Research Starters. Two surveys were done, each from a separate group of
people.


